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Have a Bad Effect on Trade, Accord-in- ?

to Bradstrect and Dun.

IRON IS STILL IX A BAD WAT.

Borne of the Features Which Are Kow De-

pressing Wall Street

CLEASIXGS AND BUSINESS FAILURES

fpriCIAt. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

XewVokk, March 18. Rain and cold
weather in the South and Southwest, a low
range of temperature, with snow "West and
Korthwest, and the bad condition of coun-

try roads in the same range of territory, as
per special telegrams to Brcdstreei's, have
checked, to some extent, shipments of
seasonable goods, prevented the free mar-
keting of farm products and resulted in
further delay of mercantile collections.

The most active general trade, relatively,
Sb reported from Omaha, Chicago aud Kan-
sas City. Sew Orleans sends word that
interior buyers are not anticipating wants
much. Baltimore is pushing trade less in
the South and more in fields not hitherto
sought by travelers from that city. Most
other centers of Southern trade report busi-
ness quite dull or only moderately active.

Pittsburg reports increased demand from
country merchants, but no improvement in
iron. Cincinnati reports business very dull
in some lines, but a fair trade in clothing,
shoes, groceries and provisionx

Unfavorable Iron Markets Continue.
The latter feature is true at most of the

larger cities iforth and "West. Many Ohio
pig iron furnaces are planning to go out of
blast by the end of March. Philadelphia
admits lower prices for iron, a fair demaud
but low prices for knit goods and increased
interest in leather. Xew England shoe
factories are quite active, and rubber prices
have advanced.

Live stock at Western centers are 510c
lower. Chestnut coal is 25c higher per ton.

Reports of January net earnings of 108
railway companies show a decrease of 7.4
per cent, contrasted with January a year
ago. In December, IS91, the increase of net
over the total in that month in 1890 was 15
per cent, and in .November 13 per cent The
Pennsylvania anil Northern and Southern
Pacific systems, Xew York, Lake Erie and
Western', East Tennessee andLouisvilleand
Nashville show heavier declines in net
earnings for January.

Woolen goods have not been strong, but
manufacturers evidently resard present
prices for raw wools as low, having bought
lrcely at some concessions as to price dur-
ing the week. Carpets are in improved re-

quest.
The State or the Cotton Trade.

Raw cotton loses Jc after fluctuating
with foreign coal strike prospects and re- -.

duced home receipts. Cotton goods ship-
ments from Eastern mills aud jobbers con-
tinue heavy. Exports to China are in-

creased. Print cloths are firm and higher.
Speculation in the stock market-i- s ex-

cessively dull and narrow, but prices arc
comparatively well sustained, and even
strong in some instances. The expectation
of a "spring rise" seems to influence the
disposition of operators, while, in spite of
a banking lailure at St. Petersburg, the
passage iuto liquidation of a house which
has been in difficulties for over a year and
the announcement that Baring's assets will
remain with the Bank of England, appear
to create a better prospect lor foreign buy-
ing of "Americans" The Richmond Ter-
minal reorganization plan was the chief
financial event of the week, although the
magnitude of the task thus undertaken
seems to create some doubt in Wall street
about its success.

The bond market has been lifeless. For-
eign exchange is inactive at a slight decline.
The absence of foreign participation in the
securities makes the cutting off one of the
usual sources of activity. So narrow is the
market that sales of bills against gold ship-
ments have been impossible.

The Export Movements of Wheat.
Considerable dissatisfaction is heard at

the refusal of prices of wheat to advance,
thouzh the statistical basis for materially
higher quotations is not apparent. Ex-
ports, including flour, both coasts, this
week, equal 3,818,000 bushels, a little in ex-
cess of the week before, a gain of 40 per
CPUt over the total shipped in the like week
la-- t year, and more than twice as much as
in the week two year ago.

Bank clearings" at 58 cities in the TJnited
States for the past seven davs aggregate
51.200,000,000, about 4.7 per cent less than
last week, but 15.2 per cent more than in
the third week of March, 189L

Iherc were 21U failures in the united
States this week, against 251 a neek ago.
The total from January 1 to date is almost
equal to that in like portions of last year
and the year before, but is 300 less than in
12 weeks of 1889. About 84 per cent of
this week's failures were of concerns hav-
ing J5,000 capital or less, while 9 per cent
f 'them had between ?5,000 and ?20,000.

There were only five failures of enterprises
employing ?20,000 or more capital eacli.

K. G. Dnn's Complaint of the Weather.
R. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review will

say:
Storms, bad weather and bad roads have

niucn retarded trade during the past week,
reducing the movement of grain and cur-
tailing retail trade in many cities; but;
nevertheless, reports indicate, on the whole,
an improvement in the distribution of goods
End a fairly sustained demand, in some
branches increasing; for manufactured
products.

There is no trouble anywhere about
money, even the Southern mailrets beinir
fairly supplied, with a light but rather bet-
tor demana, while at the West the demand
if. still met bv an ample supply. While im-
ports of merchandise show a larce increase
over last vcar lor half ot March, 10.4 per
cent, there alo appears an Incieaso in do-
mestic exports lortwo weeksorMarchabont
C per cent; but vast supplies of some greatstaples have pioduced phenomenally low
pi ices during the past week. These low
prices cause not a little dishcartennient in
some branches ol trade, although the move-
ment of products continues active.Reports from inteiior cities are generally
more encouraging. At Boston a steady in-
crease is seen in the s trade. Ship-
ments of boots and shoes slishtlv exceed
those of last vear for tho week. At Phila-
delphia excellent distribution of drygoods
is seen.

At Pittsburg reports are ot a poor demand
iormanumciureu iron, out a good trade in
glass. At CIe eland trade improves and ex-
ceeds last year's, tliousli nijr ir0n and orearc dull. At Cincinnati the shoo manufac-turer Is busy, but a stake has stopped tho
Harness and saddlerjbusincss.

At Chicago and the West.
At Chicago excellent trade is sceii in dry-goo-

and shoes, though the clothing trade
Jails behind on account or the weather, hut
for the year exceeds tint of last year.

of wheat are three times, of barley
and dressed beef twico that of last year, and
nn increase of two-third- s is seen in flour, a
thiid in rye and cattle, and somo increase'in
butter, with a slight decicase in hides and
wool and large decrease in hogs, cured
nieats'and lard.

At Milwaukee jobbing trade equals that of
Hst year's, in spite of bad road-- , and at
Omaha business is very good in all lnes. At
St. I'aul and Minneapolis jobbing trade was
never so active lor the season, though wheat
receipts are reduced by tho storm. At
Kansas Citv trade is faiily satisfactory and
cattlo receipts heavy nt lower prices. At
6t. Louis wholesale distribution in all lines
much exceeds last year's, and collections
are unusually easy, country merchants buy-
ing not only more goods but better quali-
ties.

At Louisville weather retards, but trado
at Montgomery Is fair; at Savannah good,
with brieht prospects, and at Xew Oilcans
slightly improved.sugar being stiong.thougU
cotton declines with heavy receipts.

The Changes in Produce Markets.
Speculation In breadstuff's has been de-

pressed by the official report or wheat in
farmers' hands, andon moderate sales wheat
lias declined 3Jc; corn, ljc, and oats, 2c In Itpork products no change appears, nor in

coffee, but oil is 2Ve lower. In cotton de-- rN r-- P NEW NEW NEW NEW "1
cline to GJJc has been followed by recovery
to 6.81c, but receipts and exports lor tho
week both exceed last year's.

In the great manufactures there is a gen-
eral activity. Sales of pig iron at low fig-

ures continue, some makers oven contract-
ing for such prices for the whole of this
year. The demand for bar iron is dull, but
lor plates little better, though prices are
demoralised. The market for copper seems
to indicate agreement, ana is stronger,
but coal is dull.

rittsburg Nln'h in Bank Clearings.
The following table, compiled by Brad-ftrtei'- n,

gives the Clearing House returns for
the week ending March 17, and the percent-
age of increase or decrease as compared with
the week last year:

Inc. Dec.
New York 730.OfU.S02 S1.6 ....
Boston 10.7

riilcairo 9i3S3,047 l.f
Philadelphia 7I.343.0lH 17.0 ....
bt Louis Sttl.MS ll.l
Baltimore J5.5SS.15S 13.1

ban Fraurico li.jW.0W .... 19.9
Cincinnati 14.Mo.2jO 13.0
Pltttliunr 13.456.M2 9.8
New Orleans 11.8W.308 17.6
Kansas CHv. 8.419.2S 2.1
Bulftlo 7.40S.8.SJ 0.5
Louisville. C.437.&12 14.4
Minneapolis C. 933. 145 23.1
Detroit e.MJ.JM 21.1
Milwaukee 0,087,093 19.3
Omaha 4.404.8A2 8.1
I'r.ividence. B. 544, 700 6.7
Irner ............. in 3 1S.0
Clceland .......... 5.33J.774 17.

bt. Paul 4,4j31..8 21.7
Houston 3.7M.7S7 3.0
Indianapolis 3,53:1.815 'b'.h
Memphis. 4.1.3.402 SO.

Oolwmlnis.. ......... 3.320,600 6.3
Kichmond 2.332,Io5 5.0
Dilla 2,03.0GS
Hartford L97S.79S ii'.i
Dultitli 1.735, S3 34.5
Nashville 1.71 4. SOS 42.7
Washington 1.S73.M3 ii'.b
bt. Joseph 1.KB.S29 23.4
Peoria 1,(U1,042 8.7
Portland. Ore 1.73.7G4
IfJclteter 1.444.4i0
bait IjaLeCitv. 1.6S0.832 20.5
M-- Haven ,SI3.f
Portland. Mc 1.133 TO 'h'.i
Worcester 1.311,916 8.S
Springfield 1.302.254 4.5
AVaeo L299,779 18.0
Fvracu-- e. 1,011.500 20.0
bioux Citv 968.420 5.0
Fort Worth W0, C9 37.8
Norfolk 966.913
Wilmington, Del.. 7SS.631

Lowell 781.518 24.8
Grand Kapids 6.8
bcatlle 957.993 8.7
Pes Moines (SH7W 20.0
Tacoma 9S9.432 1.7
l.os Angeles sicca 22.9
Lincoln......... 023.375 27.8
Wirliita 572,871
Lexington 416.917 ii.'i
Birmingham 553. S76 26.4
New Bedford.: 505.673 50'.7

Topcka 307.334
tlllngliamton 242,100
tGalvestou 4.7C7.SG7
tSavannah 1,523.824
tAtlanta 1. 399.651

Total U. S 1,200,333.322 15.7

Outside NewYork 470,333,520 7.S
Dominion of Canada-Montr- eal

9.631232 11.6
Toronto 5,953.941
Halifax 994.120
Hamilton 602.218

Total 17.1SS.55S

tNot Included In totals.
Last week's totals.

"The Queen's" Prize Problem.
If Moses was the son of Pharaoh's daugh-

ter, what relation would Moses be to the
daughter of Pharaoh's son?

The Queen will give an elegant Mason
& Risch or Steinway Fine Toned Upright
Piano to the first person answering the above
problem correctly; an elegant Gold "Watch
for the second correct answer; a China Din-
ner Set for the third correct answer; an
elesant Silk Dress Pattern for the fourth
correct answer; and many other valuable
prizes, all of which are announced in this
issue of The Queen. Valuable special
prizes will be given for the first correct an-
swers from each State. Each person an-
swering must enclose fifteen two cent U. S.
stamps for "The Canadian Queen Military
Schottische," just out, together with a copy
of TnE Queen, containing beautiful
water-col- ''Seven. He
Loves," and full particulars of our Educa-
tional Prize Competitions. The object of
ofiering these prizes is to increase the circu-
lation of this popular family magazine. By
sending to-d- you may secure valuable
prize. Address TnE Canadian Queen,
"A" Toronto, Can.

A Gilt-Ed- e Investment.
Since locating their new steel plant at

Aliquippa, the Aliquippa Steel Company
have plotted some of their property and
will shortly place it on the market. Con-tra- rv

to the usual custom with land com-
panies, the factories will be built and run-
ning before the lots are sold, instead of
selling lots and expecting to locate manu-
factories afterward. The Aliquippa Steel
Company, employing between 400 and 600
men, and the big shovel works of the J. C.
Russell Company are already on the
ground, big tin-pla- mill will be started
shortly, and necotiations are pending for
several other factories to locate. The com-
pany have taken great care to lay the
foundation of a prosperous town. The
natural beauty and health of the old picnic
grounds, with" its pure water and elegant
drainage, need no comment. As the desire
of the steel company is to found substan-
tial town rather than make fortune from
the sale of lots as a land speculation, the
prices have been placed very low. If you
are looking for an investment that will
double or triple in value in short time it
will be v ell to investigate this matter. It
has been the history of all
towns that when started on a legitimate
basis such phenomenal increase is assured,
and the first purchasers make the most
money. Plans and particulars can be had
prior to the sale in April at the office of the
Aliquippa Steel Company, room 30, se

building, corner of Penn and
Ninth street, Pittsburg.

TnE one-ha- lf of lots numbered 13 and 15,
Ohio street, Allegheny, will be offered at
public sale y at 2 r. m., on the
premises.

Aliquippa
will have a big shovel works.

GKOKlii; ll.K) on flonr-maldn- g and the
best process In THE DISPATCH r-

roir.
Marriage Licenses Issued Testerday.

Name. .Resilience.
Frederick Eemaincr. Franklin ton nsliin

leduricka Albreclit Allegheny
John Kerricht. Allegheny
Lena llerbolu... ..Allegheny
Thomas Williams Elizabeth township
Agnes Trotter Elizabeth township
HcnjJi.iln F. Olilns Elizabeth
limine ji. . Hlzabetn
Leonard Brucker.. ....... ....... ........... Allegheny
Juliana Thoman Allegheny
JJ,?rcJ,'J'?0,n, Allegheny
J.Il7a V. Eshles Allegheny
Charles P. Kennedy Braddoct
HnseT. Ilnghcb Bradrtoct

ftp pRicr 2
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FRUIT FLAVORS.

anilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon -- I Of great strength.

Almond Economy,nthe,rus9
Rose etCrj Flavor as delicately
end dellciously as the fresh frur

jyio-K- w

"OII NEED NOT TEAR
that people will know your hair Is dyed if
you um5 that perfect imitation of nature,

S" HBl II V
k eg 77 a ajAii" iiiiai tin mm zMm iiuui mi ft umi uwnras37
imparts a glossy color and fresh life to tho

hair. Price, SI. Office, 39 Park Place, N.X.
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BANFOKDOn Thursday. March 17, 1892,

at 12:05 a.m., Claba A., widow of the late Ben-
jamin Banford, aged 50 years 1 month.

BLACKBUBN On Thursday. March 17.
1892, at 1:30 r. x., Bobebt M. Blackbckk, In
the 80th year of his age.

Funeral services at his late residence,
Blair station, p. V. & C B. B--, ftt 2:30 p. si.
8ATURDaf . March 19, 1892. 2

BOTHWELL On Friday, March 18, 1892, at
9:43 v. x., Henry Botuwell, in tho 68th year
of his age.

Funeral will be held from his late resi-
dence, S3 Hamlin street, Allegheny, on
Monday, March 21, at 2 p. X. Friends of tho
family are respectfully invited to attend. '3

DILLON On Wednesday. March 16, 1892,
at 7:30 p. x., Johakha, beloved wife of
Michael Dillon.

The funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of her hutband. No. 97 Forty-fourt- h

street, on Satcrdat, March 19, at 8:30 a. Tt.

Services at St. Mary's Church. Forty-sixt- h

street, at 9 a. m. Friends of tho family are
respectfully invited to attend.

Michigan papers please copy. 8

EVANS At the family homo, No. 1S9 En- -
trnriflft atrrppr Twpntv.flrsl: whimI. nn Thura- -

J day, March 17, 1892, at 7 a.m., Mart, wife of
sainuei v. jvhus, agea oz Tears.

Funei al services at Emory M. E. Church,
Penn avenue and Station street, East End,
on'SuifDAT, March 20, at 2 p. x. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2

GRACIEOn Fridav, March 18, 1893, at 2 p.
m Slr. Emma Coed ell, wife of Alex Gracie,
aged 19 years, at her residence, Butler street
extension.

Notice ot funeral hereafter.
GKEENE On Thursday, March 17, 1892, at

Philadelphia, Matthew J., son of M. J. and
the late Ida C Greene, aged 7 years and 4

months.
IIELBONG On Thursday, March 17,

ISM, at 9:15 p. x., Jons IIelblikq, aged 19
years ana 9 months.

Funeral will tako place Mosdat, March
21, 1892, at 8:15 a. x from his late residence,
East street extension, Allegheny. Requiem
Mass at St. Bonifaclus' Church, Itoyal street,
Allegheny, at 9 a. x, Members of the St.
George Bitter and friends of the family are
Invited to attend. Carriages will leave A.
Pappett & Son's, undertakers, corner North
and Avery streets. Allesheny. at 7:15 a. v.
sharp.

Wllkesbarre papers please copy. 3

JUNKER On Wednesday. March 18, 1892,
at 11:25 p. u., George Hejtrt Jcxkek, son of
Charles and Lena Junker, nee Troesh, aged
7 years 9 months and 11 days.

Funeral on Saturday uosxixa at 8:15 from
parents' residenoe. No. 2606 Edwards alley.
Services in St. Peter's B. C. Church, Twenty-eight- h

street, Soutbslde, Pittshurg, Pa., at 9

A. x. Friends are invited. 2

KELLY On Thursday, March 17,1892, Mary
Jake Kelly, In her 92d year.

Funeral fiom the residence of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. James Scott, 17 Twelfth street, on
Saturday, March 19, 1892. Funeral services
at 2 p. x. Interment private at a later hour.

KELLY Ou Fridayeyoning at 5 o'clock,
March 18, 1892, John William Kelly, in his
33d year.

The friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services at his
late residence, SS Anderson
City, on Sunday aptersoojt at 3 o'clock,
March 20, 192. Interment private.

LANAHAN On Thursday, March 17, 1892.
at 10.30 a. m., John Lanahan, in his 6(th year,

Funeral from his late residence, 372 Forty-flft- h

street, on Monday morning at 9 o'olock.
Frionds of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
St. Louis and Chicago papers please copy.

1

LE GRAND On Friday, March 18, 1892, at
7:10 p.m., William P., ton of Harry R. and
Bridget Le Grand, aged 8 months, 26 days.

Funeral from the Barents' lesidence, Four-
teenth street, Soutbslde, on Sunday at 2 P. x.
Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

LYON Thursday morning, March 17, 1892,
Mary A. Lton, widow of the late Henry Si.
Lyon, aged 72 years.

Services at her lato residence. Hooker
street, Millvale boroush.on Satcrdat Ajttkij-soo- x

at 3 o'clock. Interment private on
Sunday morninjj.

MILLER On Friday, March IS, 1892,at 7:40
a. M., JIabt Coombs, only daughter of Robert
and Margret Miller, aged 1 year 5 months
ana aays.

Funeral from the parents' residence, Xo.
100 Fifth avenue, on Satcrdat nt 2:30 p. jr.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
O'NEILL On Friday, March IS, 189i at

4:30 a. M., Cornelius O'Xeiix, in bis 78th
year.

Funeral from the residence of bis daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Newport, 149 Luna street,
E. E., on StrsDAT, March 20,' 1892, at 2:80 p. m.
Services at the Sacied Heart R. C. Church at
3 r. ii. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

Cincinnati papers please copy. 2
PARKER On Friday, March 18, 1892, at 6:30

A. it., A. T. Parker, in his 33d year.
Funeral services at the family residence.

No. 605 Fifth a cnue, on Scndat apteexoos
at 3 o'clock. Interment at Parker's Land-
ing On MOSDAT MORXIIkQ. 2

REA Wednesday evening, March 16, 1892,
Wiliia1 liEJi, In his 72d year.

Funeral services at his late residence,
Penn avenue, Homewood, on Satcrdat
apterkook, at 3:30 o'clock. Interment pri-
vate. 2

RUSH Suddenly, Wednesday, March 16.
1892, at 5:30 p. ic, at Kansas City, Mo., Alice
C wife of Clarence fl. Rush, formerly of this
city, and daughter of E. F. and Carrie Sea-
man, of Allegheny, In her 25th year.

SHIELDS On Friday morning, March 18,
at 7:45 o'clock, Jaiies D. Shields, only son of
the late Thomas aud Almlra Shields.

Funeral at his late residence, Eighteenth
and Carey alley, Southside, at 3 o'clock, Scif-t-at

APTKBKOojr. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

Wheeling papers please copy. 2

STEINER At Bakerstown, Thursday,
March 17, 1892, at 5:30 p. M., Eodebt E., son of
Phil C and Mary.E. Stelner, in his 17th year.

Funeral Satcrdat, at 11 a. it. Friends of
tho family are respectfully Invited to at-
tend.

STENGER On Thursday, March 17, 1895, atp. it., Albert Victor, son of John nnd
Annie Stenger nee Born), aged 2 years and
1 day.

Funeral from the residence of his parents,
No. 2415 Jane street. S. S., Satcrdat after-soo-

at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

WATSON On Thursday morning, March
17, 1892, at 12:45 o'clock, at her residence,
Henderson street, Allegheny City, Mart
HKNDERS0-,"wif- e of Samuel AVatson. in her
43th year.

Funeral services at the First U. P. Chnrch,
Union avenue. Allegheny City, on Satcrdvt
aptersoon, March 19, 1S92, at 2 o'clock. Intel-me- nt

private. 2
WILHELM On Friday, March IS, 1S92, at

4:45 o'clock p. m.. Joux WiLitKLsr. fur lipr.in.
law or Adam Wagner, or O'Hara township,
in his 95th year.

Funeral services on Scicdat, March 20. at
o'clock p. it, at St. John's German Evangel-

ical Lutheran Church, corner Eighth and
Clay streets, Sharpshurg, Pa. Friends of
the family respectfully invited to attend.
Interment private. 2

WOOD Friday, March IS, ot 1 p. k.. ProfThomas S. Wood, principal or the Third
ward school,. Allegheny, recently principal
of the Eighth ward school, beloved husbandof Rhoda R. Bowler.

Funeral at his residence, Maple avenue,
Nunnery Hill, on Satcrdat evksiko at 7:30.
Remains to be taken to Brownsville for in--
terment.

All the choice varieties of roses, 50 per doz.
BEN. L. ELLIOTT,

Telephone 33 Fifth ave..
1834. Between Wood and Market tts.

mhW-TT-

WESTERN CO.,
OF PITTSBUUG.

Assets. JUS, 501 87
No. 411 Wood st.

ALEXANDER KIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President.

WM, P. HJERBEBT, Secro tary
REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180L

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,
Assets, $9,278,220 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
, WILLIAM L. JONES. 8 Fourth ar.

ABER,
Specialist in crowning, bridg-
ing and nlllncr of thn natural 1

teeth. Prices reasonable and satisfaction 2guaranteed. Office 210 Smithfleld sc, Pitts-bur- 3
feis-w- a

m d. jl.
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ADVERTISEMENTS ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVEKTISEMENT3.

corresponding

reproduction,

manufacturing

NATURAL

street,Allegbeny

INSURANCE

OFFIHF A R R 1

FURNITURE!

ONLY $23.
Our Office Desk Department

"beats the record" by introduc-
ing for this season this 54-inc-h

roll-to- p desk, with all the im-

proved appliances, at the re-

markably low price of $23.

This 52
X3 1 flat-

top31 gift I
with

desk

38NS5CLJ IBS same
base and

ONLY $12. as
the other

NO

I ;s

OFFICE DESKS

Are the best made, and the
lowest in price (workmanship,
materials and finish beinsr con-sidere-

They have been
adopted by the United States
Government, and are the only
desks having a large European
demand.

Combining the best possible
appliances, cabinet work and
finish, they have given the high-

est satisfaction wherever used.
We keep a full line of Office

"Furniture, including Standing
and Typewriter Desks, Rotary
and Arm Chairs, etc, eta

OfCLIIH&CO.
33 Fifth Ave.

mhl5-Tr- s

P Trade
66

Mars. P
KID GLOVES.

"CHAUMONT.5
Trade Mark.

"BERTHOLD. 5J

Trade Mark.

"FONTAINE. 55

Trade Mark.

The above brands of Kid Gloves are for
sale by

R0SEN8AUM & CO.
mhl2 80 wil

CUT PRICES
ON ODD LOTS OF

CARPETS and

WALL PAPERS.
Some lots aro sllshtly shopworn. They

aro not tho newest patterns, but lnanyof tho
offerings are as good as new.

BEST ICil WALL PAPERS,

Last season's price 15c, are now 8c
40c sold papers at 8c.

Never before were such bargains offered
on odd rolls of

TAPESTRY,
JfUIll,
INGRAIN

The bargains ''will soon bo gone. Come
early or you'll miss this saving opportunity.

Artlni.SclBiilfilfflFfirHo.,

68-7- 0 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.
niliia-MTli- s

NATURE'S HERBAL REMEDIES.
" Out of each nook by dingle and brook

The healing blossoms lean and look."

OR. O. P. BROWN'S
Acacian Balsam.
Herbal Ointment.
Renovating Pills.

OLD RELIABLE REMEDIES.
STANDARD AS FLOUR

In all tha markets of the world.
Lung healer loosen, heals, strengthens.
Arouses action, heals Inflammation, and pa'J.
Acts on the Urer cures blUousness-Ja20-18-w-

GREAT
BARGAIN.

A Boy's Suit of
stylish and du-

rable Cheviot,
MMMfWIfflvjK. an extra pair of

Pants and a
nobby hat to
'match the
whole outfit, the

SUIT,
the

PANTS, .

iii 11 and the
HAT

FOR

$2.85
Parents should also see our

CONFIRMATION SUITS at
$5 $6, $7, $9 and $12 ex-

ceptional values. A handsome
gift for each confirmant

.BURNER.jll ttimo$m
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 Federal St., Allegheny.
mhI9-wss- u

HOiEM '5
NEW IMPORTATION OF

TABLE DAMASK,

NAPKINS AND TOWELS.

Table Damask--, full bleach, regular
price, 65c; selling at 50c.

wide full bleach and regular $1 per
yard Damask. We aie selling them at 3c,
the best value e world.

$1 per yard and 2 yards wide lull bleach
and the newest pattern; these are extra
valnes at this price.

$1 25, $1 60 nnd $2 special quality and very
latest patterns.

Pattern Cloths, with border all round, and
Napkins to match, from $3 50 to $40 per set,
and you can depend upon getting tho newest
patterns and best goods in the market for
the prlco.

Napkins at $1.$1 25 and $1 50 per dozen;
special at the-- o prices.

$2 per dozen Napkins these are regular
$2 50 grade, Dut we have one hundred dozen
to close at above price.

Also, at $1 50, $1 75, $2, $2 60 for J size full
bleach Napkins. See these.

H per dozen full-s- ize and double Damask
extra line Napkins; these are us good as any
shown at $0.

25c each. $3 ncr dozen tho finest Bird Eve
n Towels on the market; all colors of

borders.
25c each, $3 per dozen, Hemstitched Huck

Towels: special.
All grade of 30,40, 42, 43, 50 and

Pillow and Sheeting Linen always In stock.
Pillow Muslin, H. S. and Plain Linen and

Muslin Sheetings all grades.

HORNED WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

xnhl8

OPENING
LADIES' CLOTH GARMENTS!

JlltBillilJMIpI)

NJIM

287 'jiia

GOING LIKE WILD FIRE
Our new Cloth Jackets are going like.wild

fire. They please because tney are Tailor-mad- e,

fit well, new designs. No old look
about them, and prices are away down. ,

ELEGANT JACKETS FROM 55 TO 9

AND iPOHTEDJMETS FROM S15T0S30

JMIEMO.,
Leaders in Cloth Garments,

GOO. 100 STREET AND FIFTH AVENUE.

nilili
Weak and sickly children should tako

. LAOTOL
It will make them strong and fleshy. It

ha? the same effect on anyone. It cures all
diseases of the throat and lungs.

trico per bottle, 75 cents. Prepared by
A. F. SAWHILL.

roh8 187 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa

M. MAY, SONS & CO,
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

56 Sixth ave, Pittsburg, Pa.
Telephone 20G& xnhlMSrrs

L VSV Mm '1

m AND UTILITY.

A fair combination, but not fairer than
the illustration as seen on

late importations of

French Challis,
ARE THEY?

One might think the fine, creamy,
salmon, pink, lavender and green-tinte- d

grounds had served as canvas
for some skilled artist, so perfect the
Chrysanthemums, old fashioned
Flags, Cresent designs, etc., etc. One
can but think of exquisite Tea Gowns
in Embryo only awaiting the touch
of the artist modiste! They're the
new Satin Striped Challis new and
exclusive styles on sale for the first
this morning 31 inches wide.

You'll find the price is right.
A glance at Center Show Window

will give you a hint of extent and in-

side workings of

SILK DEPARTMT.
Hundreds of designs in but a single

color. Genuine SHANGHAI IN-DIA- S

Habutai Cloth at

$1 PER YARD.

PRINTED LNDIAS in designs and
colorings above criticism. "Prices?"
Well, if you can. do better elsewhere
our invitation to buy here will be un-

heeded, and we'd not blame you.
The numbers coming make us think

they think they've found the place "to

buy, or they d not come. That s
logic, but the Silks are

50c, 75c, $1, $1.25 to $2 Per Yard.

Someew GLACE TAFFETAS
came in yesterday morning that have
the glory of sunset in the grounds of
Old Rose, Skyblue and Mauve the
black stripes cutting through the
glowing surface only suggest the
"cloud with silver lining" Clouds
beyond are reach. These new Glace
Taffetas are attainable 21 inches
wide,

$1 PER YARD.

A fancy striped in dove-gra- y and
black the perfection of quiet and re-

fined taste among the new Novelty
Silks,

$1.25 PER YARD.

NEW WOOLENS Get among
them and see if you don't get dizzy
trying to decide which it shall be!

MELANGE SUITINGS in inde-
scribable mixtures, grays, tans, beige,
browns, etc., each shot with its har-
monizing strongly contrasting color,
now almost hidden in the bouretted
stripe, again coming into bold relief
over the mottled surface, just suffi-

cient color to give tone to the stylish
effects. 44 inches, $1.25 per yard.

MELANGE POPLINE Tan and
Gray 45 inches-wid- $1.25.

Same weave in solid colors 42
inches wide, $1.25 per yard all-wo-

hard-twiste- d fabrics that are
having quite "a run" in New York.

CREPONS! Suggestive ofhighest
textile art TWO-TONE- D CRE
PONS in all-wo- ol and silk and wool

striped, crossed, crinkled and
wrinkled proof against even the
Mme. Yale treatment.

One exquisite CREPON is the
MOSAIC DESIGN 44 inches wide,
$2.25.

NEW FRENCH CREPON 8
NEWEST SHADES that expresses
their beauty only half. See them if
you'd know it all! 40 inches wide,
$ 1 per yard.

CHECKED CREPONS 4 exclu-
sive colors 40 inches wide $1.

PLAIN FRENCH CREPONS, in
six artistic colors, 40 inches wide, 75c
per yard.

INDIVIDUAL PATTERNS in
Scotch and English Woolens. High
class bordure effects for house dresses,
tea gowns, etc. Perfect paintings
are many of the artistic designs on
the light borders. See them and
you'll be convinced of the superiority
of this display.

BOGGS L BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
mlilS

"TOO LOW So says the poet.
THEY BUILD WE say to the

WHO BUILD many who have
BENEATH THE built low, come

STARS." and beautify that
building from our

exclusively house decorating store.
You cannot get as choice a selection
from any other house in the city.
Special bargains to be had in Fine
Lace Curtains. Our line of Notting-ham- s

cannot be excelled. Send your
soiled curtains and dainty drapings.
We clean them.

SHUMAN BROS.,
Wood and Diamond Sts.

Illhl5-TT- 3

DATENTS,
jfcjHMiJS

FINE BOYS'

We are now showing a larger and finer assortment thari

yoir can find in any two houses in this city put together. Parents
can't really afford to buy spring outfits for their "boys until they,
have seen our magnificent line and learned our prices.

IN We show an extensive and beautiful line, em-- ut

bracing scores of high-clas- s novelties. Might as
ITS we y to describe pictures as many of the

works of art we show in kilts

SHORT- -

ANT
SUE S.

LONG-PAN- T

SUITS.

Our line of these is large, complete and per-
fect. We begin to show quite ar. assortment
at $1.25, and below the $2 line have ever a
score of taking styles.

See the elegant line we are showing be
tween3 and $5.

Down as low as $3 and between this and $10

an assortment it will do you good to look at
Our prices on these are sure to please you if

you are any judge at all of values.

Ready with a full line of these in ail the pop-

ular materials in suits for such an occasion.
A glance or two at our showing will soon
help you to decide what to get your boy for
his Confirmation Suit.

44G4GG4&&Q

300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

IF YOU INTEND MOVING YOU

CERTAINLY WANT RAPID

TRANSIT APRIL 1st,

And can ease matters greatly by
deciding now some ot'yonr tnture
mints. Ifone is a new Carpet, bay
it now, and we will lay or deliver
itjnst when wanted. We ore show-
ing an elegant assortment or pat-
terns in

CAMTS OF All GRADES.

INGRAINS,
TAPESTRY BKESSEI.S,
BODY BRUSSELS,
VELVETS,
WILTON VELVETS.

With RUGS to match at all prices.

Lace and Chenille Curtains,
Cocoa and China Mattings,
Oil Cloth and Linoleum.

EVERYTHING
At Rock Bottom Prices.

SPECIAL VALUES.
Smyrna Rags, 30 in. x 5 It., $2.00
Smyrna Rugs, 36 in. x 6 it., $3.25

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
Tnhl5TT3

SEAL

fw&mk
SALE.

LAST SHIPMENT
Of Seal Jackets and Half Sacques from New-Yor-

RECEIVED TO-DA- We boucht
them just 70 below December price; so that
we will save you at least that sum on thislot.

Our Six Equal Monthly
Payment

On these garments still holds good to any
reliable purchaser, and we will Keep them
over the summer FKEE OF CHARGE.'
Call at once and save at least $75 over Sep-

tember prices. All new garments, .trices
from $133.

BROS.,
FURRIERS,

441 Wood Street, City.
mhl5-TT- 3 1

CLOTHING.

CONFIRMATION

SUITS:

GUSKY'S

FINAL

GARMENT

PAULSON

oee$

jnhlT

BARGAINS
-I-N'-

MRWE1
FOR THE LADIES!

E are offering special values;W1 in Ladies Undervvear thi4i
week. It will pay you hand;- -

somely to take us at our word anct
make inquiry for any of the following
articles. It's almost like giving goods!
away to sell them at such, prices-Co- me

and see:

Bibbed Swiss Vests, 10c....-wort- 18a
Kibbed Swiss Vests, 150t... worth 20a
Bibbed Swiss Vests, 19o..-wort- 25a
Bibbed Swiss Vests, 22o......worth 30a
Bibbed Swiss Vests, 23o...worth 33a
Bibbed Swiss Vests, S0a....-wort- 40a
Bibbed Lisle Vests, 35e....worth 45a
Kibbed Lisle Vests, 38o.,....worth60o
Long-sleev- e Lisle Vests, SSoworth. Ma
Long-sleev- e Lisle Vests, S0cworth 63a
Imp. Lisle, SUk Tape, 62c...worth 31
Fine Silk Vests 73c, 83c, $1
Eitra Fine Silk Vests.. ...31 23 to $3 13

Ira Menear!
No finer display in the city prices,

down to the very finest point. AUi

goods new and well made:

Chemises.. ...... .20c to $2 00
Drawers. .25c to $1 23
Corset Covers. 13o to$l 73
Night Dresses...: Mc to $3 50
Skirts 33c to S3 50

Hosiery Gut Low!

Not the hosiery itself but the
prices we mean. You'll understand
when you see the goods. Glanca
over the following:

Ladles' Colored Striped Hose. 10o
Ladles' Striped full recular Ilose 12Ko
Ladles' line Tan and Balbrigj;anHose...l2Ko
Ladies' still better 13candlc
Ladies' Llslo Hose, fine 13o
Ladies' Lisle Ilose, striped lie
Ladles' Fast Black Ilermsdorf..... 12a
Ladles' Fast Black Ilermsdorf....... Mo
Ladies' Extra Fino ilermsdorf.... 22a
Ladies' Extra Fine Ilermsdorf 25c- -

Ladles' Heavy Super Fine 29o
Ladies' Finest Ouulitv. XMc and 50c
Ladies' Fancy Li&Ie Hose 33c
Ladles' Fancy Lisle, very fine 13a
Ladies' Parisian Lisle .73c to $1 50
Ladies' Parisian Silk Hose 73c to SI C
Ladies' Opera Length Lisle.. CSc r
Gents' full regnlarblacS: J Hose. ...15c to'
Geat3'fuUregnIarBjiIbrissan.l2$c,13c,13- -

!c?5i Vfe- -

510 TO 518 MARKET
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